Blue Jay 5K
& Family Fun Day!
Event:
Registration
form

5K Run/walk with a number of fun, challenging, and muddy obstacles

When: Sunday, June 2nd, First heat starts at 10:00am. Kids’ Fun Run at 9:45am
am
*Anyone of any age can enter the 5K, we just ask that kids fun run is ages 7 and under

Location: Jackson Milton High School Nature Trail held behind the school on nature trail
13910 Mahoning Avenue, North Jackson, OH 44451 (Free
Free onsite parking)
parking

Entry Fee: 5K $30 Adult/$15 Student
Student, Kids Fun Run: Free *first 200 racers receive race towel and SWAG bag
*Prizes awarded to top finishes in competitive heats
heats. If you would like to be in the competitive heat please indicate on
your registration form. All racers
acers in competitive heat must attempt every obstacle.

Packet Pick up: Day of race only, 8:45
8:45-9:30am, at the registration tent inside soccer field
Registration deadline: Online: 48
48hrs before race, mail-in:received
received by June 1st
*Can also register day of race between 8:45-9:30am
am for $35 Adult/$20 students

If interested in volunteering on day of event, donating to the event, or any event questions please contact:
Abbey Fishtorn @ 330
330-779-1081 or abbey.fishtorn@gmail.com

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Register online at: secondsoletiming
secondsoletiming.com
OR mail to:
Blue Jay 5K C/O Abbey Fishtorn
**Make all checks payable to JMES PTA
13455 N Palmyra Rd North Jackson OH 44451
Race (check) Kids Fun Run_____ 5K_____ Student: Yes_______ No______ Competitive heat: yes_____ no_____
Last name_________________________________
___________ First_____________________________________
______________ MI_____
Street Address__________________________________
________________________________City _________________________
__________State_________
Zip_____________ Phone___________________
_______________Email _________________________________________________
__________________________________________
Age ________
Sex: M______ F______
Are you a volunteer also? Y_______ N________
Release: I know that running a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not eenter
nter and run unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any
decision of a race official relative to safety completing the run. I assume all risk associated in running in the event including, but not limited to, falls,
fa contact with other
participant,
articipant, the effects of weather, traffic, and the conditions of the road, all such risks being known and appreciated by me
me.. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts
and in consideration of you accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the YOUNGSTOWN ROAD RUNNERS CLUB, JACKSON
MILTON LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, JMES PTA, and all sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation
participat
in this
event. I understand any photo taken of me during the race may be used as race advertisement on social media or race materials.

SIGNATURE (PARENT IF UNDER 18)_______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

